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NAT rO NAL ADVI SORY COMM1 'rrrR'E FOR AERO])1AUT I CS 
ADVANCE RES~RICTED REPORT 
TilE EFFECT OF PROPELLER OPERATION ON THE AIR FLO~ 
IN THE REGION OF THE TAIL PLANE FOR A 
TWIN-ENGINE TRACTOR MONOPLA8E 
By Harold n. Sweberg 
SUMHAR'I 
Extensive air-flo surveys have been made in the re-gion of the tail plane of a tYF ical twin - engine tracter 
monoplane model with tail surfaces romoved. The ~erk was done in the NACA full-scal e wind t 11nneL The £uy'veys were made with propcl18Ts removed and operatjng and fo~ both 
ca ses included tho conditions fOr ~laps retracted and flaps deflec ted 50°. discussion of the slipstrcDm diq-tortion and the genera l slip8tream effects is given. to gether with ta b les and chartG of the averago downnash 
angles and the average dynamic pre~sures at the hinge li no of the horizontal tail surface. 
Within the boundaries of the slipstream, the average d y namic pressure measured ac'oss the horizontal-t~il span 
c hanged rapidly Jith th e vertical location of the t~il plnne , but the a~er8ge downwash ant Ic did not vary greatJ.y 
with this location . With flaps retracted. the do~nwash behind the upgolng p r opel l er blados was decre8sed; vhereas tho downwash behind the do ngoing propeller blades was in-crec"lsed. At nor .nal locations of the hori::r.ontr 1 taiJ S'lT-faco, the Ch3nge of dowlwash anglo caused by the slipstream rotation was reversed when the flaps 7ere de!lcctod. 
I NTROPUCrr ION 
The effects of the propeller slipstroam on the stabil-ity charactoi"istics of an ai r plane arc conven iently con~' 
sidcred in t hree parts: 
2 
(1) The cha~ge On l if t and pitching moment a t the wing 
( ..., \ G I The ~ncre~se i n dynami c p r essuro a t the t ai l 
(3) The change in d o wnwash angle at the ta il 
For the c hang e in wi ng lift, the sem~empiricql methods of 
r ofe~en c e 1 appea~ to givo r esul t s in f a irl y good agreemen t 
ui t h ~xperime nt a l dat a. With flaps retra ct ed, the ~hango 
of pit c h i ng m~ment due to the uassage o f tho s lj pstroRm 
over the wing i s usually Buall and may b e neglected . Wi t h 
fl aps deiloc t ed, th e c hango of p i tching hloment at the wing 
i ~ cons i dorable and may be estimated from a knowledge o f 
t he Qir feil sect.i on c ha rac te r i stics [lnd t he increased ve--
loc ity over t he pa r t of the ~ing i mmerse d i n th e slipstream . 
No gone r ally sa~ isfa ctory metho d s exist , however, for pre-
d i c t i r.g t 11 0 c ha '-"2 g: e ina i r :f 1 0 ~ at t - eGa ll; a ~ t ho ug h the 
pr oblem hRS r eccive1 c onsiderabJe study (ref e:cnces 2, 3, 
anl 4 ) , 
In o rde r to o bt ~in s ome systemat ic dat a rel a tiv e t o 
t he effectc of propelle r operation o n t he ai r flow at t he 
tall, extex', siva te3ts of <l t TIillo-e ngine tractor monop l ane 
mode l have be en made in the [~UA full- sc ale wi n d tunnel. 
Th e tests i nc l uded both force measurements a~d air- f le w 
surveys , of wh~ch only t~e a ir--flo w surv eys a r e p r esented 
i ~ the present p_per. 
The tes t s a r e par t 0f an investigation b e i ng con-
ducted b y t he NAC~ f ull-sc a le ~ind tunnel to determine 
t he off e cts o f p ro poller slipstream on th o stability c har -
a ct or istic s of vari ous types of a ircr~f t . Some i nves tiga -
ti ons of singla-engine opor ti on have be en repor ted i n 
r efe r e nc es 4 and 5 . 
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aver ag e do u nwnsh n g le acr09s eleva tur hlnge line as 
fo und from nir -f l o w surveys 
aT a n g le of a ttack of t h r ust axis . deg rees 
S wing area 
n propeller ro ta tion spee d 
d l a ter a l di st ance between center lines of propeller 
shaft s 
bt span of horizontal teil surf ace 
~ dist an c e of elevator hinge l ine, measured n o rmal to 
rel a tiv e wind, from wake c enter line 
h d0 u nwar d displacemo t , me~ suTed normal to free-stream 
direction , of center l ine of wake nd trailing vortex 
sheet f ro m its origin qt tr ~iling edge of wing 
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DESCRIP'rron 0]' MODEL AND TES'rS 
The NACA full-scale . ind tu nnel is describod in ref-
e re ~ c o 6 and t h o me thods by ~hic h the dat a ~ ere c o rre c ted 
fOT jet-bounda ry and blacking e ffects ar e discussod in 
r efere n ces 7 and S . 
The model wa s designed a nd constructed i n the labo-
r a tories of the IACA an d can b e t e sted as a single-e~~ ine, 
a t ry i n- e~g ine, or n four-en gi n e tractor monoplane . Pro-
vi s io n i s a lso rued e for var io us p ositions of the wi ng and 
of t h e horizonta l q nd vertica l t a il sur f aces . For the 
pr e sent s e rio s of t o sts tho mo d e l wa s a~r a ng ed as e twin-
e~g i n e t r ~ ctor midwing mo nop la ne ha vi ng t wo loft-ha nd 
t hre o-bl ~d c propellers . The thr u st li n e of t h e prope llers 
io coincide nt ~it h t h e ~ i ~g chur d l in o . A p h o to g raph of 
the model mou~ted i n tho wind tun uel is sh0 wn in fi gure 1 . 
Fi gure 2 is a thre e-view i r a wi ng giving the important di-
meilsio n s o f the model . A ~umilla ry of additional character-
is t ics of the model fo l lows : 
Wi ng a re a , sCina re fe e t .. o . . ............ . ... .. , •• • 188 
Wi ng p l' 0 file ~ 
B.oo t se~tio n , . . ,., .. ..... , . , ... , .. , .....• NACA 
T.ip section . . ..... . ..... . . " . . . . . .... , . . .. NAOA 
Moan cho r d, feet . . . ... , . .... .. , .. . . . . .. . . ... . 
Aspect ratio. , • .... .. . . , ..... .. ....... . .. , . . .• 
Ta})er ratio, ..... , ... , . ... . .. . .. . . , ... ... ... . 
Flap deflection, degrees . . o •• • • _ • • ••• •• , ••••• • • 
Propeller diameter, feet . .... , ...... . .. .. .... . 
Distance beGwecn pr0peller shafts , fee'~., ... . . 
Blade-angle setting at 21-inch (0 . 61R) 
radius, deg ees . .. , ...... . ...... , . . ...... .. •.. 
Spl it trailing-edge flaps 





2 ,5~ 1 
50 
5 , 75 
11.21 
20 
Both t he vertical and the horizontal tail surfaces 
were r ombved for the su rveys . The propellers-removed sur-
veY E were made wit h n a celles both on and of~ . but a ll the 
prope ll ers-operating surveys were made with nacelles off . 
ro~er was supp li ed to the propelle r s f~om a 110-
horsepo wer automobile engine in the fu sel age by means of 
an automobile transmission and drive shafts. An electri-
c ally operated throttle control made it po ss ibl e to vary 




The Rurveys were made ~ith a rack of fifteen 3/S-inch 
s t ee l surve~ t ube s (fig . 3 ) spaced 6 inch3s vertically and 
1 foot ho rizon~ally . Each tube is constructed in such a 
'-:,ay that it measu r os the t o ta l pressure, the stptic pres-
sure , th~ ~ngle of pit ch, and the a~gle of yaw of the lo-
ca l eir stream . Simultaneous Teadiugs of all the tube s 
uero taken by means of a multiple-tube pantogr~pbio manom-
eter. The survey tubes were calibrated prior to the tests. 
The accurac~ of tho p i tch- &nd yaw-angle m8asurcm9nts 
is estimated to be arp r oximately ±O.250 1 dynamic pressure 
measurements are accu r ate to within about ±l percent. 
Check r eadings were taken frequently during tho tests and , 
i n g I) n era), "'IV ere f 0 un d tot e ins a tis fa (; t C, r' y a g r- e em e n t 
with the 0riginal raadings. Lecal fluctuations of the 
air s~ream mar be the c ause of a~y discrepancies that are 
s h o ,t n. 
All the surveys rere made in the plane of the olevato r 
hinge line . lvio st of the survCJTs "/G]'O made; ove r Ci large 
area , but some surveys ~e re limited to measuremenGS across 
o nly the elevator hinge I j n e. The surveys were made for 
propellers-re~oved and propellers-operating conditions uith 
fl aps retract e d Cind ith flaps deflected 50°, The range 
o f ang l es o f attack of the model included the complete 
fl ight range. For each ang le of attcck~ the th~ust of the 
propellers ,n s varied t o include both high and low thrust 
c oefficients; acc o rdingly, the thrust at any particular 
angle of attack did n o t n e ces s a r ily simu:ete a possible 
fl i ght c ondition. Many of t~e measuremonts were made at 
very high t hrust c oeffi c ients in ardor to exaggerate t~e 
e ffe c ts of the prope l ler s lipstream. 
The t h r ust c o officient was determined as a function 
o f V/nD for the flap s- retr a cted condition aLd is definod 
as 
ef f e ~ tive thrust 
w her e '00 t h D l r e measured at zero lift coef-
fic i en t . Figure 4 show s the va r iation of propeller-thrust 
c oeff ic ient w~th V/nD. 
Somo prope l lers- ope r ating l i ft curves that cover the 
r a~ge o f co ndit i o~ s c or r espond i ng to the surveys are shoun 
i n f i gu r es 5 and 6. 
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RESULTS AND D sCU SSrON 
The results of the air-flow surveys are presented in 
fi gures 7 to 12 . The figu r es sho I co nt our s of q/qo and 
downwash and stdewash vec tors in th e plane of the elevator 
hinge li:1e for various angles 0_ att:l ck. :higul'es 7 tld'ougll 
10 giv e the r e8ults of t he p r opellers-removed t es ts. The 
results, with necelles off, for flaps retr a cted and flaps 
deflected a re sho wn in fi gures 7 and 8~ re spectively ; the 
results wit h nace lles on , for flaps retracted and laps 
d ef l e cted, are given in fi gur es 9 and 10 , r e spectively . 
The resul t s of the tests ~ith propel ler s operatjng a re 
g iven in figu'es 11 and 12 . In the folLowing sections, 
the sur v e y s are dis (~n sse d wi t 11 res p e c t t () the g en tl r a 1 n a-
ture of the air f low and the s lipotream effects. ~he ef-
fects of t~e slipst eam ro tation o n the downwash angles 
and the dynamic fressures at th e tail ar e iLd i~ated . 
Propellers- Removed Surveys 
Except for the erratic flo~ near the rear support just 
be l o l7 the fuselage . the propelleI'B'-r emoved surveys (fi g s. '7 
to 10) d emonstrate essentially the cha racter isti CB of the 
trailing vo rtex system 1iscussed in refere nce 9. ~igure 
]O(e), in particular, sho ws the complete trailing vortex 
sheet i nc l u ding th~ flap - tip a d wing- tip vortices and the 
charac teristic dcfvrmat i on o f the vortex shee t under the 
inf lue nce o f t he tip vortices. Ot her t han the defcrmation, 
there is relatively little r olling up o f the ortex sheet; 
tha t is, the flap-tip a nd wing-tip v ortices r omain in ap-
proximately th e s am e l ateral position as at their or ig ins . 
The ake (or regi on of lo w d y na mic pressure) coincides with 
the v 0 r t e _ she e t (a c r 0 ss w 11 i c h tho 1 ['. t era 1 c o mp 0 n e n t 0 f 
vel o city undergoes an abrupt change ) , Tho dO'7nwash <- ngles 
above the ~ake ex c eed in mag nitude those below the wake . 
A comparison of the downward displacement of the wake 
c enter from its ori gln at the trailing ed ge with the theo -
retica l d ~. splacemen:' computed from t he ch rts of reference 
10 is given in tab l e I. The measurod values are in sa t is-
f a c tory ag reement with the theory . Th e values of the ave r-
age dynamic-pressure ratio (q/qo~v a cro ss the span of the 
h orizontal tail surfa c e are also included i~ table I . Wi t h 
increasing angle of attack the wing wake riEes rela t ive t o 




about aT ~ 3 .2, for whic h angle tho average dynnmi c-
pressure r a tio at the tail is, c c cordingly, a minimum. 
The center line of the wing wak e i s always below th o tail 
for t he flaps-down condition, pr og r e ssivoly approaching 
the t a il as the a ngle of at ta c k increases. Nacelles tend 
slig htly to reduce the dynamic pressure at the tail. 
A compari son of the av e ra ge downwash angles measured 
at the elevator hinge line with the theoretical values cal-
culat e d from th e charts of ref erenc e 10 is given in table 
II. The a g reement bet ween the mea sured and the calculated 
downwash ang les is s atisfactory (within 1 0 ) for most cases. 
The presence of engine nac el l e s caused very little chango 
in the downwash an g le measured at the tail plane at low 
angles of a ttack . At high angles of attac k~ however, lo-
cal st a lling of t he wing in the region of the nacelles, 
as obs e rve d in t u ft s u rv eys, resul ted in an appreciable 
decr eas e in the down~ash angl e at the tail. 
, Propell ~rs - Operating Surv e;vs 
The p ro p e lle rs-o pe r A.t i ng surveys (fi gs . 11 "n1 12) 
show certain cha racteristic 1is t ortions of tho qlipstroam 
an d tho air flo w in the vici nity of tho slinstroam. Inves-
tig ~ti ons in Ge r many rop or toi in r2fcrcnceq 3 ~n~ 11 
hav o id e nti fic 1 R numb Rr of tho f~ctors th~t ur o 1UC0 those 
ef f e cts. Chicf am ong t haq o f ~c~ors iq tho splitting, 
by tho 1 in g , 0 f the s 1 i ps r Oil min tot W 0 pa r t s, w hi c h , 
owing to th~ ir t angcnt i al-vclocj t y com ~onAnts , un1ergo 
'). l A.t er '>. l liisplq c om'Jn~ fro :o the p ropollt3r a~ is bcforG 
reuniting at the trail i ng nige . Tho nonuniformity of 
thrus t distribution nt the propeller disk; tho irre~ular 
lift di s tribut ion acro~s the p~ r t of the ~ing irnmersc\ in 
the s li p str eam ; a nd the wi n g , fl ap , and fusala~e makes may 
b e r e s p onsibl e for soma aiditiona l elemont s of di tortion 
of the sli ps tream . 
Whe n t he par t s of the slips tr~am that pass ab ov ~ and 
b e low tho wing are about equal, tho result of their lateral 
displa ce ment at high th rus·t is the characteristic "figure-
eight" s lipstream of fi gures ll(e) to 11(h). For the 
fl aps-1eflecte d condition , owin~ to thp strong unryash in 
front of the win ~ , mos t of the sli pstrAam is carrie1 qbove 
the wing, r o taini ng i ts ne~rly circular form and un18 going 
but slight d ispl acement ; whe reas a small p~rt passes bsl o. 
the ~ ng and is consilier a bly displace1 in the direction of 
its t a n ~e nt i~ l velocity. Somewhat similar patterns have 
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boen obsorved (refer Gnce 4) be h ind low-wing single-eng l:18 
mo noplanes whe r tho l a r ~o r PQrt of the slipst r eam also 
p v sses ~bo ve the wing . . The fl ap -tip vort e x a l so qppear s 
to have co n sido r able i nflue~cc ori the low e r par t of the 
slipstronm . An fi .:; u es 12(a) to 12( 1:.) show, t he re ie n 
t enden c y fo r this part ~ f th e slius~ream t o flow o ut~ar 
around t :e fl ap tip- vortex . 
Fi (S ures l2( ) to 12(d) s ho w t hat , as t he p n g l e of 
atta ck o f the model is i n ~r easAd , the r e is pro g ressively 
h i gher c on cen~ retiQn of t h rust 'on the si d e of the d07ngo i ~g 
blad e thu n on the side o f th 3 upgo i ng bl a de. Becaus e t he 
t h rus t is no t symmetri c a l ly dist ri buted u ithin the prope ll e r 
disk , t ~e slipstren~ is ~ro bably not qui te s ymnetrica l e ' en 
at i ts o ri g i n . Th e diss~mmetry of thrunt arises fr om t he 
i ncl i nation of t he . r opelle r axi s to the ~ ir stream, which 
CQu ses bo t h t he loca l r elc tive airspeed ~nd the l ocal qng le 
of n tt a ck t o ~e h ";hc r on t ha side o f the d owngo in g b l ado s 
t han on L .G si de of t h e '.1.pgoi ::.€; bl'1des . T- is effect s ho11. ld 
b e ~r ea t e r for t h e flaps-dcf1 0 c tcd tha n f o r t he flaps -
r otr ct od c ondi i o . > b e cause o f t 13 g roate r upwl?sh i n fr ont 
of tLe '7i n ~· . 
For the flaps -r e tr a cted conditio n , the ori s i na l direc~ 
tio. o f r ot ation of t h e slipstream is ret a' i ned t o a l a r g e 
exten t at the tail . For the ~laps-d6flected cond it i on, 
howev e r. the rot a tion appea r s "n t h e survsys to have re-
versed i n t h e re g ion o f the tail ; that is , the d own1 a sh · 
i s g reate st b eh ind the up ~ oi n~ bl gdes . This reversa l ap-
p ea rs no t to have be en he re to fo r e des cribed . 
Th8 slipst r e:i m s ha!)(?; s and the velocit y d istributions 
o b t a ined in En g l .J).d in 1 0 38 for a ve r y si mila r model with flaps 
r etracted are in r eme rka bly close 8r re e men t with the results 
presented herein . 
So me qU'1utitative evalua t ions of t. e dynamic pressures 
and dow~wa sh aIgles 8re given in th e folIo . i ng sections . 
!~~~~&~_~~~~~i~~_~~~~~~~_~~ti~_9t_1~i~~- Inas~uch as 
t he av o r age dynami c-pressu re r at io (q!q o) for a tail 
a v 
plane i mme rsed i n the slip str eam ~ ill va~y with t he vert ic a l 
loc a tion nd the sp an 0 the ho rizO Lt~ l teil surfa ce, values 
of t he average dynamic- pressure r at io h <1vC been co mputod 
fr om th e su r vey s for t wo horizont~l tail surfaces of differ-
ent SPRll loca ted a t thr ee di fferent verti ca l distanc e s f ro m 
t h e fus e l age ce nter line . The t~o span s c 'los e n were (1) 
t he distence be t veen propolle r shafts ( approximate l y th e 
~ - .. ~-~ ----rr--
l 
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s pan of the horizoi1tal tH il s'l:rface used on thj.s modol), 
and (2) t he SUM of ~he dis t ance between the propeller 
shufts and one-half t he p r opeller Jiameter. TLo verti-
c al positions choson were (1) at ta e hingo lI ne of t~e 
actual t~i l tested, wh i ch wil l be refe~red to hereinafter 
as the ,jrefe:cence hing e line li : ( 2 ) G in':'110S above the 
re ference hinge line; a n d (3) 12 inches abovo the re~erence 
hinge line . ~& ble III giv es the r esul ts of the q/qo 
measurements ave_aged across the ~o~plete tail snars. 
Somo computations of ( q,/q o ) Vlerc madE; a~r0s£- each semi-
av 
span of the h orizontal t ail sur fa c e In order to determine 
the effects of d ir ection of ~rcpeller rotation. The re-
sults shoved on l y smal l differ ences in tIe average dJnamic 
pressur e ratics for t he two semispans. 
A (!omparis o n of the data contained i.n table III sha HS 
that the average dynemic - p r ess~re latio at t~e tail plane 
c hanged rapjdl~- wlt- . the - ertical locatlcn of the tall 
plane. The average dynamic press~re ratio uas greatest 
when mea s ured at the reference hinge line. feasure~ents 
tak en 6 i nches and 12 inches above the reference hinge lIne 
s howed progressively smaller ( q/qo) values. For this 
av 
model, the de~£Gase of (1/Qo)a- with in~rea9ing ~8ight 
v 
of t he tail results from t h o po s ition of the Elipstream, 
which 1s mainly belon the ~eference hinge line fdr all 
co nd it i 0:1 S , 
Wi thin the boundar i es o f the slipstream, eny increase 
i n t he horizontal~tail span ~i ll tend to increase the value 
of (q/q o) meas u re d acros s the tail snan- Above or 
av -
~Glow the slinstream boun daries, hOTIever, no change in 
( q/qo) av can-be obta i ned by further increa ses in the hori -
zontal-tai l sp an. The i n cre ase of (q/qo)ev with increas-
ing t ail span f or a t ai l p l Rne immersed in th e slinstream 
is rel a tively sma ll (of the order of 10 percent fo~ the 
t\70 spans cons id ered ). Consideratio:-.s of t~1.e effect of 
i~cr eas i ng the horizontal-tail span on the average dOTIn -
wash angle measur ed across the tail spa~, ~hich wil: be 
discussed in the next sect i on, may be of somenLat greate r 
i mpor t anc c . 
Fo r all cases, the values of (q/qo) at tho tail 
av 
pl ane when the fla~s were defle c ted 50° uere much lo~Gr 
than ( q /qo) rv wh~n the flaps were retracted. A study of 
the propellers-operating surveys (figs. 11 and 12) will 
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shov t hat t h e slipstreams were displ Ace d farther belo~ the 
re f e r e n ce h~ng o lin e ~i t : flap s def l e cted than with flaps 
retracted. As a re sult, t h e tail plane pas l oc ated either 
on t~~ edge o f the oJ lpstrearo or entirely out side th slip-
s tr oam boundaries wnen the flaps were de fl ected . 
The surve- s in0i 'a te that, fo r constant thrust c C8 f-
fi0ient, t he vertical position c f t he cent e r line of the 
slip s tream. re lativ e to th e r e fere nce hi n ge li le, did not 
remai ~ c on stant but moved upward to war d the reference 
hinge line with incr easing BLgle of attack. Ithough this 
upward displacement of t he slipstr eam c enter l i ne was rel-
ative l y small, it wa s ne'elthele~s snfficient to effect 
an a ppreciatle incr oase in (q/' ~o) a~ Lhe tail. 
- av 
The s u rv eys ahoQ thet the slips tream Ba s f latt ened 
-ertically and clongatE:Ll -lo ri2: on t a11;)' _ I na smuch as t he 
lateral bounda r 1B s o f t na E 1i pstre~n wer e extenaed , a n in-
c l' e p. sed p ro p 0 r t ion 0 f t h G t o. i : <- :p I '3. T! e a r e a co el l d 1 i e wit h-
in the sl ipstre~m in a cortain re ~ i on of comp a ratively 
sma ll depth . Within this reg ion, the dynamic p ressure 
appro a ches or m&y e~ c eed t he t heo r etical mean va lu o of 
8T e 1 + ---, f or a totally immer!3oG. t ail plane . Thi~ condi-
T: 
tien is illus trated in fi gur e 1 3. The p l ot ted point s were 
o ·bt ained fr om the maasu r ements take n at the refe rence hinge line 
aC1'05£ the larger of the two hor iz on tal-tail spans. The 
CQrVBS of figure 13 . for t hi s l owest t a il pos"tion, most 
near l y co!' re spcnd. to the cond i tion of a tail pI c ne totally 
immersed ' . ith in th o boundaries of a slipstrea:cl; 
!y'Q.r.9:.e;.~_~Q. !.~~§:.~h._~ ~_!.§:.i..I_ - In 0 rd. e r to i nd i c a t 8 the 
effects of slips trea m rot a tion , average down~~Bh ang les 
wer e s ep,:>.. r tel y comp uted for each semispnn of the h orizon-
tal t a il surfaces, The downwash ang les have n ot bo e n 
weighted acco~di n~ to the var iation of local dynami c pres-
sure ac r os s the ~a il span, in, smuc h a s a fe w comput~tions 
srowed this correct i on to b e r e l a tivoly sli g:.l t. 'rhe com-
putat ions wore made fo r the s a me sp£'ns a.n d t::J.e sam e ver-" 
ti~ a l po! itions di scus s e d in the pr evious seu t ien. F ig-
ures 14 to 19 show t he re sults of these c omp ·.1tRtions. 
When the span of th e horizo n t a l ta il sUTface i s equal 
to the d ist ance bet ~ een the c onte r l ines of the propeller 
shaft s. the rtght s em isp an, vIewed from the r ea r, is af-
fected b th e air flow from a dow ngo i ng propel l e r blade; 
~h e rea s the l ef t semispan is affected b y t h e air flo w from 




with flaps retracted, the cJ_ownwash at the tail on tho side 
of the downgoi~g blade is increased and that the downwash 
at t~e tail on tl e yide of :he upgoilg bl~de is dc~reased. 
Fro m figu: e 14, a difference o f app oximncely 7 0 downwash 
angle waa found ~t the higbest value o~ thru8~ coefficient 
~c = 1.300 . As the span of the ho=i70ntal t ail ~urface 
i9 e x t ende d past the center lines of the pro?eller eharts, 
this difference is docreased alt hough the average do~n­
wash a.ngle across the complste horizontal-tail span 18-
mains app roximately cons t ant . It wil l al~o be noticed 
(figs. 14 t(; 16) that, with flaps -:-et :C'a:.; ted, this ditfer--
en c e is greatest a t ~igh angles o f attack (high eL). As 
the angle of attack of the model is inc~9ased. a consii-
era bly g:eater par t of the slip stream jet will pass over 
the wi~g than at lo u angles of attack. As a result, less 
of the slipstream rotation will be taken out all~ the ef-
fects of ~h8 rotation will consequent l y ~c gr3ater at the 
high Dngles of attack than at the lo~ an~los of attack. 
Th at this effect is not evident for the flaps-deflected 
con d. it i 0 11 Tna y bed U 0 tot he lo V7 P 0 s it ion 0 f the s 1 i P f) t rea m 
wlth respe ct to the tail. 
A cornparlbon of the a vera g e dc~nwash angles across 
the s emispan of t ho horizont~l tail surface ~ith flaps 
d efle cted 50° (figs. 1'7 to 19) sho i~ that the d0wn\vash 
on the side of t be d o wngo i ng bl ade is considerably l os s 
fo : this condition than tho dcwnwash on the side of the 
upgo~ng blade. At the highest value of thrust coefficient, 
T~ = 1.300 , a difference in E _ uf approx~m~tely 10 0 ~ a v 
was meas ured betw een the two samispans. As for the case 
with fl aps retr acte d , this diff e re nce decreases as the 
span of the h ori zontal tail sur f ace is lncreaned, nlthough 
t he average downwash angle across the complete horlzontal-
tail sp an remains app ro xime t oly constant. 
Th o difference bet~Gen the aver~ge down~ash angles 
across the tuo semi sp ans of the horizontal tail surface 
was co ns iderably re du ced as t he vertical distance of the 
tail plane from the r efe renc e cinge line was increased. 
Wi~~ flaps ret ract ed . at Tc = 1 .300, a maximum difference 
of 7.0 0 was measured at the refer elce hinge l i ne in com-
parison with a m~ximum differe n ce of 4,2 0 measured 12 inches 
a bo vet he r e f c:"- €):1 C ch i n ge l i 11 e . if it 1'1 f 1 1'1 P e de fIe c ted 50 0 
at Tc = 1.300 a maximum difference of 9.?O was found a t 
the r e forenc e hin~e line in comparison ~ith D maximum d if-
ference of 4.8 0 at a height of 12 inches above the rofer-
e n ce hinge line. Although the diff erence bet leon the 
1 2 
avc f 8ge downwash allg l ~s ncross the tuo semispans of tho 
horizontal tai_ w~ s reduced, the ~vclage downwash angle 
cro ss tIle com}Jle te tai L sp Dn was .round to chrnge 'l er'y 
li ttle fo r th e thr ee verti cal locations of the horizontal 
t a U c011s:!.d e r ed. 
Value s of t he average downwash ang le s ac ross ~hc 
~1o',~ i ~ol1tal - t [li l spa: plotted again::::t moc.lel lift coeffi ·-
c iont Et"-'O shown 1.1 figure'" 20 and 2] f e r the fleps.-:cetrolJ ted. 
a11J flaps-def~ccted cond itions, respectively. ~t constant 
li ft co efficisnt t h e variati n of downwas h angle ry ith thrust 
coef f i c i ent is s mal l for mos t CBseE ( wit hin 1°) for bo t h 
the f l o~s- re tra ct ed a nd flap ~-deflected condltions. 
~h2 d o wnwa sh mea surements indic ate that , with flaps 
retracted, an improvemen t in t he longitudinal st ab~ lity 
o f 8. t wi n, (;;) n g i. n e ail' p 1 a n e can be 0 b t a i 11 e (J. by the U:3 e 0 f 
c pposi'G31y rot c.tL1g propeller" . th,o b lae.es o f '~ hi ch turn 
upw a rd in th e mi ele.le:;. ITn order to utili~e the favorable 
sl ipst r sa.Ir. rota tion, the sp a!} of +·he no ri zonta l tail sur·· 
fac e s h ould be approxim~tely equal to the d is tanc e between 
the t wo p ro pe l ~er shaf ts .• With flapy def le cted, hOWB7Gl. 
t he usc o f opp osi te ly r otating p ro pe11ers. tho biades of 
which tUrn upward in tho middle . mDY result j.n a loss o f 
lo ng i tudinal stab i ] ity . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
From measurements of the air fl ow in tho region of 
the hori zont al tail surface o f a t win-eng in o t ra ctor mono-
p l ane ith prop ellers operating . the following r esults 
aTe sunmar ize d . 
1. The presence of the wing behind the propeJ.ler 
di sk c nu sed a s evere distortion of tho velocity distr'i bu-
tien wi thin the propeller slipstream . Th9 sl ipstream wa s 
divided into two parts that ~ere displa c ed la t erally and 
thereftre did not reun it e into a singlE cir cular je t. 
2. The average dy namic p re ssure ac r os s the h ori zont a l-
tail span ~hang ed r ap "dly wi t h the vertical locat ion of the 
Lsi l wi th r e spect t o th e slipstream. bu t th e average down-
wa s h angle changed only s11ght ly with vertical location of 




3 . F o r c erta i n cases i n which the horizontal tail 
extended acrosn the cEn t e r of the slipstream, the a v erage 
d yna~i c pressur e at the tai l uas f o und to excoed tho the-
o reti c al mean value of the dynem i c pressure in the slipstream. 
4. The cen t e r l ine of the slips t ream rose. relative t o 
t he t ail , with increasing angle of attack " 
5. With f l aps r et r ac t ed, the down~esh on the side of 
the hor i zontal tail surface affected by the upwa rd stroke 
o f the propeller blades was less thnn the do~nwa sh on the 
s ide affected by the d o wnward stroke of the propeller blade s . 
6. For normal locqtions of the hori zontal tail surfa c e , 
the dist~ibutior of do~nwash at the tail ~as reversed when 
the flaps ~ ere deflected; that is. the dewn~aBh wa s greate r 
behind t~e upgoing blad e s than beh i n d th e downgoing blades . 
7. ~he differ e nce between t ho a verage do~nuash angles 
measur ed a c ross t~e two se~ispans of th e horizont a l tail 
surface oith propellors rotating in the same direction was 
r educed '7".1en th e scr.:iisp'ln~ we re ext e nded Pl3.st the ce n te r 
l inos of the propeller shafts; however , the average do~n­
wash angle a c ross the comp1eto horizontal tail spnn rema ined 
approximately constant. 
8 . An imp r ovement in the l ongitudinal stability of 
an airp l ane with f l aps retracted might bo obtained by tbe 
use of oppos i te l y rotat i ng propellers. the blades of which 
turn up\va rd i n the middle . 
Langley Memo r ial Aeronauti cal Laboratory, 
Nationa l Advisory Committee fo:1' Aeronaut i cs. 
Langley Fie l d, Va . 
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TABU I 
LOOATIOI or IAKI cnTIR LIII AID V ALUIS or THI 
AVIRA~TIAMIC PRESSURE RATIO AT ELEVATOR HINGI 
LIII WITH PROPILLERS REMOVED 
- - --
- -
Cond1tion a.r CL (q/qo) av • hexp (deg) (in. ) (in. ) 
Waeellell on; -2.3 -0.155 0.~4 -8.2 -2 
flaps retl"aeted ~.2 .255 .90 0 :5 
9.6 .741 .~2 6.9 11 
16.0 1.171 .97 18.0 a 
Wacelle. OIl, -2.7 .358 .91 -35.5 18 
flSp. de fle c ted 2.7 .800 .92 -29.5 25 
~O B.9 1.326 .B9 -23.5 33 
15.2 1.799 .67 -11.4 36 
Ifacellea orr; -2.3 -0.160 .93 -6.0 -4 
flap. retracted 3.2 .255 .91 0 3 
9.6 .741 .93 6.0 11 
16.0 1.191 .95 16.2 16 
Nacelles ott; -2.7 .358 .96 -35.5 IB 
n~ps defleeted 2.7 • BOO .95 -28.8 24 
50 8.9 1.315 .91 -23.5 33 
15.2 1.765 .76 -11.4 36 
_,.lues irca referODQe 10. 
TABLE II 
COMPARISON OF EXPERIMIITAL AND THEORETICAL 
DOIIWASH ANGLES 11TH PROPELLERS REMOVED 
---
htheor 

















a.r CL ( (theor Cond' t 1 0n BV ( deg) ( a) 
Nacellell on; -2.3 - 0.1:::5 -2.2 -0.9 
flaps retracted 3.2 .255 .7 1.5 
9.6 .741 3.1 4.4 
16.0 1.171 3.6 6.9 
Nacelles on; -2.7 .358 3.0 3.7 
flaps deflected 2.7 .800 6.2 6.9 
500 B.9 1.325 9.0 9.7 
15.2 1.799 10.4 12.4 
Nacelles off; -2.3 -.160 -2.0 -1.0 
flllPll retracted 3.2 .255 .5 1.5 
9".6 .741 3.1 4.4 
16.0 1.] 91 5.1 7.0 
Nacelles off; -2.7 .358 3.0 4.5 
fl~ps deflected 2.7 .gOO 6.2 6.9 
50 B.9 1.315 9.0 9.6 
15.2 1.765 11.4 11.9 
Avaluea from reference 10. 
1. 
TABU III 
AVERAGE DYNAMIC-PRESSURE KATIO AT TAIL 
. det'leote4 SOO Flaps retracted Flape 
f---
C1tr (q/qo)." ~ (q/CIo> 
'I'c 'I'c •• (deg) bt = d b t = d + jD (de~) bt : d b t = ~tD 
Measured at reterence hin@e 11M 
- •• 1 1.09 1.12 -4.7 (O.~~ 0." 
1.4 10.021 1.09 1.1:S ·. 8 .0.021 .~ .M 7.7 1.14 1.18 7.1 ) .~ .~ 
14.1 ~ 1.18 1.26 1~ •• I.. • i:5 .~:5 
-4.1 1.2. 1.~ -4.7 f .~ .ve 
1.4 
.161 1.33 1.46 .7 .161 1.0:5 1.a. 7.7 1.n 10M 6.i 1.09 1.12 
11.3 1.61 1.70 10.5 LOg 1.U 
-4.1 1.85 2.08 -4.8 (1.02 1.02 
1.~ 
.619 2.19 2.40 .e .6I; 1.16 1.1& 7.7 2.~9 2.60 6.g e··5 1.44 14.0 2.86 3.02 13.3 1.44 1.5:s 
-~.g 2.36 2.61 -5.0 11.03 1.02 
1.4 1.300 2.82 :5.03 .:5 l.~ 1.:51 1.2'7 7.5 4.23 4.49 6.8 1.51 1.&:5 
11.0 ~.45 3.80 9.6 \.1.51 1.'7'7 
-
Measured 6 in. a.bove reference hinge line 
"--" --r-----
-4.1 1.03 1.05 -4.7 1'0.ge 0.Q8 
1.4 0 .021 1.1:5 1.16 .8 0.021 .98 .~ 7.7 1.09 1.13 7.1 .96 .ge 
14.1 1.15 1.20 13.4 \. .96 .g4 
-4.1 1.14 1.22 -4.7 1'1.00 1.00 
1.4 
.161 1.29 1.:54 .7 .1el 1.00 1.03 7.7 1. :5:5 1.44 6.9 J1.C>e 1.08 
11.:5 1.4B 1.56 10.5 1.0'7 1.~ 
-4.1 ) 1.4B 1.61 -4.8 11.02 1.02 
1.:5 
.619 1.77 1.92 .6 .619 1.03 1.03 7.7 2.29 2.36 6.9 1.24 1.24 
14.0 2.51 2.51 1:5.:5 ~1.43 T~60 
- 3. 9 1.59 1.77 -5.0 11.00 1.01 
1.4 1.:500 2.03 2.26 .:5 )1.~00 1.05 1.0e ~"~:~ 3.51 3.B2 6.B 1.25 1.30 2.BB 3.22 9 .S 1.~0 1.52 --.--- - -- - - . '- -Measured 12 in . above reference hinge line 
-4.1 r 1.07 LOB -4.7 flo 01 1.02 
! 1.4 0.) 61 1.17 1.21 .7 O.Hn 1.00 1.01 7. 7 l i:23 ---- 6.9 .99 .99 11.3 1.29 10.5 ll .02 1.02 
-3.9 f 1.22 1.28 -5.0 1.03 1.04 
1.4 1.300 1.63 1.76 .:5 1.300 1.02 1.02 I 7.5 2.57 2.90 6.B ,1.05 1.07 
I 11. 0 2.15 2.40 9.6 \1.13 1.24 
I 
I I 
----+. - - --'--
NACA 
Figure 1.- Installation of stability model in the NACA 
full-scale wind tunnel. 
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Figure 14.- Average downwash angles across semispans of horiz0ntal t ail surface at reference hinge line. Flaps retracted. 
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